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HUSKIE BALLCARRIER DROPS HIS LOAD

..as Beurs steam-roII to 27-4 victory

Golden leurs explode 'ex third
quarter to trounce Huskies

By STEVE RYBAK
SASKATOON (Staff) - The

Golden Bear football squad gave
linehacker Dave Wray the best
birthday present ever-a ticket to
Toronto for the Canadian College
Bowl.

After a shaky start the Bears
gave the University of Saskatche-
wan Huskies a 27-4 beating the
sled dogs won't forget for some
time. Led by quarterhack Terry
Lampert and fullback Les Sorenson
the Bears exploded for 21 points
in less than four minutes.

With less than three minutes to
play in the third quarter and the
Bears leading 6-3 Lampert hit
flanker John Violini with a 68
yard touchdown pass. Dave Ben-
bow converted to up the score to
13-3.

Huskie Pete Francis received the
kick-off on his own 15 and started
up field. As he crossed the 33
Francis ran head on into Ken Van
Loon. Francis went forward a few
more yards, but the bail didn't.
Terry Royer and Bob Baumbach
smothered the fumble on the 33.
SORENSON SCORES

Hart Cantelon and Sorenson
moved the bail down to the one
yard fine. Sorenson followed Van
Loon and halfback Dave Kates
around the left end to score the
TD standing up. An attempted
two point conversion pass failed
leaving the score at 19-3.

But not for long. The Bears'
kick-off looked like an instant re-
play. Francis got the bail and ran
head long into Van Loon again.
The only difference was that
Francis fumbled on the 15 instead
of the 33. The Huskie defence held
the Bears to a single point on a
wide field goal by Benbow on
the opening play of the final quar-
ter.

Two plays later corner line-
I)acker Val Schneider intercepted
a Brian Foley pass on the Hu-
skies 42. Schneider put on the
best display of broken f ield run-
ning of the game as he returned
the bail to the one foot line. Bear
coach Clare Drake left Schneider
in at the fullback slot.
NO STOPPING

Nothing was going to stop
Schneider from getting bis second

touchdown in four years of col-
lege football, at least the Huskies
couldn't. Benbow converted makt-
ing the score 27-3.

The first Bear touchdown came
early in the second quarter when
defensive hall Gil Mather inter-
cepted a pass on the Huskies 25
and carried it in for the score. It
was just one of four passes the
Huskies quarterback had picked
off.

It was the defence that kept the
Bears in the game until the of -
fence finally got untracked. Violini
fumbled on the opening kick-off
on bis own 31. But the defence
stiffened holding the Huskies to a

field-goal by Gord Garvie. The
Huskies also finished off the scor-
ing with punter AI Chase's 53 yard
single late in the fouth quarter.
BIG GUN

Sorenson was the "big gun" for
the Bears. He pounded the middle
of the Huskie line for 149 yards
in 15 carnies and two touchdowns.

The centre of the Bears line, Van
Loon, Pete Gilbert, and Ross Meek
tore huge holes in the Huskie line
with excellent trap blocking. The
Bears neyer had to go outside with
the success they enjoyed up the
middle. It was just as well for the
Huskies were keying off Kates
and held him to short yardage.
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HELP

We need a cartoonlst. If
you can draw tis well, or
even better, corne to Gate- S
way, 282 SUB, and DRAW.

Edmonton Public School Board

TEACHER EMPLOYMENT
SEPTEMBER 1968

Appointment interviews are now being sched-
uled on campus for students presently holding
Alberta Teacher Certif ication or anticipating
certification prior to September 1968 and
planning to teach.

For application forms, information and inter-
view appointment with school board repre-
sentative contact:

Canadian Manpower Student Placement Office

4th floor, New Students' Union Building.

Telephone 432-4291-92-93-94.

CAREERS AT CGE
for

Engineers and Science Majors

Canadian General Electric's GRADUATE ENGINEER
DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM provides an avenue of
entry into careers in Information Processing, Manufac-
turing, Marketing, Research, Development and Design,
and Employee Relations.

There are continuing opportunities for professional
development. The broad diversification of the Company
and its decentralized organization provide a dynamic
environment for self-development and the opportunity
through your career to move flot only across functions,
but also between product businesses.

Company recruiting officers will visit
your campus to conduct interviews on:

NOVEMBER 1, 2 and 3

CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC
University-8223 - 109 St. 433-8161, 439-1967
West End-12508 - 102 Ave. 488-0011


